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THE FRENCH ON (HUNT. 

How the CMtinMtal Republic te This | 
Day Misunderstands Hin. 

Complications Growing Out of the Franco- ! 
Prussian War the Cause of It- 

Victor Hugo's Ravings Against 
the Then President Still 

Remembered. 

Paris Angus: 6 —The death of General 
Grant Ua rtctived in the Parisian press 
more to-ice than is generally given to 
American affairs. This is due to several 
causes, in ihe drat place Grant was one 
ot the fa* 01 c ;r countrymen whose name 
is widely known in France. You woald be 
astOL:shtd at the ignorance of the average 
Frenchman .camming the treat men. past 
and pre»*a., u: 'he l aited States. Wash- 
ington. Iancc c Garfield. and Grant are 
altroat the only public characters 
ot Axeriez who are taooihar to a 

French anna. Aas&ii.gton is remembered 
chicSv (Muue ot (us relations with L*fay- 
et e. Md 'he notoriety given to Uncoln and 
Garluia by the av^ssin j pijtol fixed them 
it» ;br u.eaory ot' this stay-at-home natioa 
Hut (iianis wonderful military record dur- 
ing the great rebellion, his being Preeideat 
at the time ot the FrancoGerman war, wh*u 
:fce provisional French Government asiei 
the I nited States to come to the aid ot 
Frac ce. and his subsequent visits to Pari.«, 

»here He Was Shown AtUntlou 
frcm the od&cial world and private indi- 
viduals that no other American ever expe- 
rienced before or since—theae peculiar cir- 
cumstance» conspired to mah< him so well 
known here that several ot the papers de- 
vote a column or more to his obituary. 

saw someimng 01 um uenerai aunag 
one of his sojoar, s in Paria. It was in ihe 
summer of 1^78, when he «u living quietly 
at the Hotel Liverpool in the Ru<î Casti- 
<linet and speaùYu a is days at the Inter- 
national Kxhibiion which *ia then opcl 
When he an»*, came to Paris s^v-ral 
months before, h» srepoed at the more pre- 
tentious Hot»-l Bristol, and a certain writer 
—1 need not mention his name—sent to 
the London Tr.-.th a very cntii»^ le*w on 

the ex-Prtsiden*, and dwelt especially on 
bis hotel apartments, which she considered 
too pAlatial tor a "poor man The Mög- 
lich public wm given to understand that 
Grant ma»: bave peculated when in oiK.v 
to live a." he did in private life. I'otortu- 
□ately I had given one ot the Grant family 
several months before, and when I was not 
m Par», a letter of introduction to this 
brilliant correspondent, whose imagination 

Oftrti KU» !«») with M»r Hoaeati, 
bat I was not sorry to learn after »ard that 
this letter W8s presented for the express par 
po>e of telling the lady what at !• -*st one 
member ot '.he party thought of h»r impu 
dent gossip. 

It was necessary when Grant tirst came 
to Paris iha: he should occupy decent apirt 
meats in a decent hotel—ana he did nothing 
more than this, notwithstanding the exag- 
gerations ci Truth—for he was then the ob- 
ject of much attention and was receiving 
the visits oi the high state officials and many 
ot the leading members of social, literary 
and artistic life. It was darin«; this visit 
that the General dined at the Klysee Palace 
with Marshal ilac.Mahon. who was then 
i*resident ot the Republic. After the ele- 
gant repast, the two old soldiers retired to a 

little room alone, Ii?ht«-d their cigars and 
through the medium of at* interpreter 
"fought their batles o'er a?ain." I was 

told by a person who listened to this re- 

markable conversation that the hero of the 
MalakotF and Magenta never wearied in 
»lying the hero of fbe Wilderness and Ap 
pom at t ox with questions concerning the 
campaigns o: the Civil War, and that 
< !rai) s T-pi.-t n re always as clear as they 
were modest 

Uutilt U.a l.ast Stay in Parin 

he stopped at toe Hotel Liverpool, as I have 

already «aiti II« bad made the grand 
rounds of the French world during his first 
isit and he was now living like any simple 

American tourist, seeiog the sights and en 

joying the society ot his fellow countrymen 
resident in ihe city. < »ne of these invited 
him to be the guest of the evening at some 

private theatricals. B-*tw*. q acts, a young 
lady then in her teens but who has since 

made her de'o on the boards ot a X< w 

York theater recited some original verses 

in his honor. They were very complimen 
tary. perhaps a little too 'gushing, and 
were delivered with all the coquettuh.iew 
that a »elf possessed Yankee maiden kno»sso 
well bow to utilize It was carious to watch 
Grant's face daring this trial. Not a mus- 

cle moved. The praise of the verse and 
the smites oi the young girl seem>i alike 
lost on this unimpressionable and imper 
turble soldier, who bowed gra\ely at the end 
of the pcem, and appeared glad that there 
was no more ot it. 

That (<raat is known in France is due 
cbi« tiy lo a very curious and unfortunate 
sft ot tire ans a.ices. It is so much an odd 
hit tf t istury *jia: it 

l>-«erw» a 1.>r« voaapiet* îruiuieui 

OA 2 I can |{!tf it fcere. 1 have already 
stated that General Grant iras President at 

the time of the Franco German war, and 
was applied to by Jules Favre, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs in the provisional republi- 
:an go*ernm-n: which supplanted the em- 

pire after the disaster of Sedan, to us* his 

good offices jointly with > hoee of European 
powers in the interest of peace The Pres 
ident iu his annual message to Congress in 
LVcember, 1-70, stated that ho had in 
ormed the Fren.h Government that the 

establishment policy and the true interests 
of the United States forbade them to int*w- 
f.-re in European questions jointly with 

European pcw^rs. And. as for th. "î'nited 
States acting alone and offering h< r arbitra- 
tion as between the belligerents. th *, too,was 
out of the qneetion, the President said, be- 
cause he had private information to the ef 
tVct that Germany w&s not then disposed to 

listen to sach repreeenta.ions from any 
power whatsoever 

When »his reply to Favres request was 

aade public here, it created a great deal of 
itdi^nant comment We were accused of 
bavin? forgotten the generous manner ic 
which France came to our aid in th< war far 

independeuce. The situation was still far- 
ther aggravated by Grant sending later his 
officiai 

Congratalanous to Knporor William 

on the unitication of Germany, and by an- 

other message to Congress on the same sub- 

ject. Susceptible Frenchmen could only 
see in this an insult to France. It was said 
that the President was currying favor with 

the German voters of the United State«, and 

that in order to secure a second term of 
office be was ready to prostrate himself be- 
fore Risœ.rcfc while he turned the cold 
shoulder on the native land of Lafayette. 
Victor Hugo then came forward to add fuel 
lo the tSame. The fiery bard, just returned 
from exile to besieged Paris, enraged at 

Napoleon, woo had brought all this misfx 
tone on France, and at tike Teutons, who 
held the naûon by the throat, heard of the 
conduct of the American President, and 
forthwith castigated him unmercifully in a 

short poem called Grant s Message," which 
is included to-day in the volume of the 

poet s work«, entitled "L'Anne« Terri Die 

Among other »xtraordinary things found in 
these verses is the request that John Rrown 

undo the knot around his neck and then 

whip this man (Grant) with this august 

rope. The Presidential message is said 
to nave 'poniarded France, and that it was 

America kissing the h«el of Ca sar 
'' When 

it trot to the ears of Madison, he straight- 
ened np. Jetîers^c sprang to his feet. Jack 
sou covered his face with both his hands in 

order not to s«* 'bis hideous dream; 'dis- 
honor' cried Adam*, and astonished Lin- 
coln bleeds; it is to-day th*t he is assassi 
rated 

I Har* Often Board this Pu«in 

quoted »gainai General Grant by ardent 
Frenchmen It gave publicity and consis- 

tency to the false accusations based on bis 
inoMssiv« official cor^uct, util to-day it is 
tie fixed belief in franco 'bat General 
raat and, mom bold, the vhois ▲«erica« 

HBSSHHmHiHHIBMBBSS 
people, ace Ik» nonoonood fem of Franc« 
acd the declared nritads of Gsnnany. The 
■nrbaicn« into Um hio*mpIbcal die- 
tioaariea Tm wry day that the h«i 

reached aa oi the death o> the ex-President 
I strolling along the qnajt, looking at j 
the Mooed>hMd books that are always ex-1 
poeed there in mat Humbert, when m? eyee | 
chanced to light on a well known French j 
biographical dictionary. I turned to the 
article devoted to General Grant, and there 
was stated in proee what Victor Hugo had 
expressed in vene. It is not to be wondered 
at therefore that when the Parisien journal- 
iste prepared their obituary notice« last 

week, with Victor Hugo's poem in their 
minds and these dictionaries under their 
eyea they transferred to the columns of 

their newspapers these same silly and ill- 
founded »»«niions. I bare run over se v- 

eral of the*- notices, and with scarcely an 

exception they are all p- rvaded i>y an un- 

fiundline*» to the man whom America «ill 
have buried betöre this letter appears in 

print with a sorrow and a pomp seldom 
witn«*o d in any nation of the old or ne* 

world 
Noi«llh»t.inillii{ this Injustice Shawn tli.il 

by the Fretch, Grant in his public pap-rs 
abd iu his private conversation« gave evi- 

dence ot entertaining only the friendliest 
feelings for this country. In that messige. 

already referred to, in which the President 
waa constrained to refuse France materiat 
aid, occurs this passage: 'A3 soon as 1 
learned that a republic bad been proclaimed 
at Paris, and that the people of France had 

acquieered in the change, the Minister of 
the I'nited States was directed by telegraph 
to recognize it, and to tender my congratu- 
lations and those of the people of the United 
Staus 

" And Mr. Washburne acted prompt 
It < »n Sept-mber 7, three days alter the 

proclamation ot the republic, our Minister 
rf nds M Favre a leu r in which he states 

that the Washington Cabinet recognizes 
the foverntuent of France," and th^n he 

adds: Ihey r»ke government and people 
ot the Cuitcd Mates' will have learned «Ith 
enthusiasm cf the proclamation of a r»pib 
lie in France, accomplished without the 

sheddicg of a drop ot blood, and they will 
associate themselves in heart and sympathy 
with the great movement, confident in the 

hope of the most beneficial results to the 
French people and to mankind.' 

M. Ktir« in bis Kfply 

of the n«>.xt day states that the new govern- 
ment received as its first diplomatic sup- 

port the recognition of the government of 

the I „ited States The same afternoon a 

crowd marched to the American Legation 
with the French and American tlags at their 
head to thank Mr. \V&*hburne for the .'rand 
moral support which be had thus given to 

tbeyoung republic. The Minister replying 
to til is popular delegation said: "In my 
communication to which you so kindly al- 

lude f only expressed the sentiments of the 
Ftfb:d< at ana of the peopie of the Tuited 

I States 
General Grant's sympathy tor Republican 

Fiance was still more openly avowed in pri- 
vate. John Russell Young, in his "Around 

I the V.'orJd with General Grant,'" reports 

aevi-rs»! conv-rsitions witb the General on 

I this v rv subject I select a few scraps Irom 

those inter»sting paragraphs "There ex- 

I ist? and has since the foundation of our 

(Tovfinment rlaajs existed, a traditional 
fiiecdship bttweeu our people and the 
French. I had this fueling in common with 

i my courtrymen Rut I feel at the same 

time that no people had so great an interest 
in the removal o^ Xipoleonism from France 
as the Kreach peopV 

No Man Outside of Krane« 

has a deeper interest in the success of the 
French republic than I have. Again he 
said I was very much pleased with the re 

publican leaders in France. They seemed 
a superior body of men. My relations with 
them ^ave me greut hopes for the future of 
the republic. They were men apparently 
et «-nie wisdom, and modération 

And yet. in ^jaie of On?ral Grant s warm 

feelings for France, as we hive seen them 

expressed both in his s'ate pipers and Th 
conversations with his friends, Frenchmen 
have never ce»jed to treat him with the 
greatest severity. From December, H70. 
when Viitor Elu. > fulminated against him 
as 1'reaidei.t. do*u to the y-ars 1877 and 
IS78, when he a;»p<areu in Faris as a visi- 
ior, and agaiu this aunth when be was once 

mor>- brou^h to the attention of Franca as 

a victim of an untimely and a painful 
death, French public opinion has perversely 
and unfairly defnmined to see in Ulysses 
S. Grant a deela-ei er.emy rather th»n a 

pronounced friend 
TiikouoKK Stvvtov. 

HORSES BROKEN LEGS. 

.1 Vi t#riiiary »urgaou Tells How Tliev Can 
Hr »et and tbt> Animal Sa\e«l. 

"Why is a horse with a broken leg 
generally shot? said a News-^ather- r to 

l>r. Frank S'anden, who has beea with Dr 

j J VV. Gadsden, the veterinary surgeon, tor 

many ytars. 
'Its a question of time and money in 

most cases, replied the doctor. "When a 

horse is disabled by the fracture of a leg or 

from any other cause, where the delay in 

cunng would consume time, the first question 
asked b? the owner is, 'Ho* mach will it 
cost to cure him and how long will he be 
idle?" The horsejis gen- rally sûjt ordestroy- 
ed in some manner unless it is a brooi 
mare or stallion 

"Can a horse with a broken leg b<- per- 
manently cured 

f I .aln.KI. m„,.. 

in pasture whose leg is broken iu the larje 
pastern which 1 think will be entirely cared. 
She may walk a little stirt at first but will 
eveLtually get over that. It waaa common 

opiticn years a^othat a horse s bones once 

bcokt !. never umte. That was a _'reat error, 

lu ftscr a man who talked about curing a 

brokea-'egged horse w:ts looked upon as a 

crazy man A fractured bone knit* j oat as 

:irm!y in a horse as in a man. and more 

quickly, too. it you can ke» p the animal 
quiet, but the a;tempt to cure them is rarely 
made, because of the cost and of the pos- 
sible sequel that the horse may remain per- 
manently stiff in the leg and be tit only for 
certaiu kind of work. A care, however, is 

possible at all times. I have seen the 

pastern. shauk and the torearm broken in 
hors» a, but i: occurs oftenest in the shank 
between the knee and fetlock A horse's 
leg is often broken by a fait, or in efforts to 

rise, and sometime» by a blow frotn the op- 
posite foot 

How do you set a broken !eg in a horse 
"Just the same as you do iu a human 

twing. only the anima! must be slung up, 
not off his leet, but so that he cannot lie 
down. A her se in pain will lie down if he 
can do so A man can put his broken limb 
in the easiest possible position. The hors»- 
most be aided to do this. The treatment 

of wounds in a horse depends upon their 
nature and cause. It is, perhaps, more 

difficult to heal a ties h wound in a horse 
than in a man by tirst intent on. Horses 
have in lieu of hands a peculiar muscular 
arrangement under the skin by which th"y 
can shake off Hies or anything that is an 

noyicg to them by a merejerk of the skin. 
This makes it hard to unite tiesh wounds 

The Warrior's Honor Sired. 
All lie IVuf Mutmi. 

At the time when military pieces were 

played at the now demolished theatre of the 

Cirque double pay had to be given to sapera 
who consented to wear Austrian, Russian, 
or Prussian uniforms. A French soldier 
only got lô sous and the .'lory. What most 
humiliated a super was not to be killed in 
battle but to be taken prisoner. At a gene- 
ral rehearsal a Prussian was told hoar he 
ought to deliver uo his sword to a French- 
man 'Never' shouted the super. 'Kill 
me, it you Kke. bat, as to giving up my 
sword, none of that, if you please' I throw 

up my engagement. A compromise wa 

made with this hero. He changed his cos- 

tume, put on a French uniform and re- 

ceived 15 sous les» but his honor was saved. 

COME. LOVE, ACROSS THE SUNUTLf NO 

Chnkm StvUarJ. Ml ftuu« 2Vi»ji'i-i>'. 
• no*, lor», acron the «nnlit Uo4, 

Aa biiüh» ** dryad dmactn* tree, 
While tine «iipaby 'ike ailrer un J 

Within theftW>of memory. 

tie winter, ia his re- Ue* 
R'ghu ai: the hlooa with ruthioM h.»ad 
Com*. W»e. arrow t*e auaiit land. 

A» bUtke m dryad discing tree. 

Kt>4 *U the ye*» of tUe shill be 
Like pracatul rüea that wfcfe upmm4 

To MKt brt«ht ur.trouUed mm. 

By ndiaat aenre irkkntsd: 
Omm, scrua a* (unlit Laad, 

Aab yU*«a dryad todiic fats, 

I-1 Ifhi! m -'rr IÉI 'iTffril^ 

HOUSEKEEPERS' HOP. 

Oaisca Ciuk.—Saak kaif nn oun of 
gelatine ia ooM water, with two oonoea of 
aogar and the jaioe and grated raid of two 
Oranna; «tir till the gelatine ia well dis- 
solved, thea mix with it, while hot, the well 
beaten jolka of two erat: mould and serre 

when cold. 
Oatmeal Mpffiss.—One cap of oatmeal, 

one and a half pint of fkir, one teaspoon 
fnl of salt, two of baking powder, one table- | 
spoonfnl of lard, two eggs, one pint of milk j 
Sift together meal, floor, aalt and baking I 
powder; rnb the lard in cold, and then add i 
beaten eggs and milk. 

Beet Balls.—If yon have roaat beef chop 
it fine, «euon with popper and salt, add one- 

third the quantity ot bread crnmbsand mois 
ten with a little milk; with floured hands 
mould the meat into balls, dip them into 
beaten egg, and then in cracker powder and 

fry in butter; garnish with parsley and 
serve. 

Baked Eons.—Take five eggs and put 
the yolks in a bowl and Btir with a little salt 
and pepper. The whitee should be beaten 
to a stiff froth, and if there art more whitee 
than jolks, the dish is so much the better 
After the whites are stiff aa can be, pour th< 

yelks over them and mix lightly with a 

»poon then tnrn instantly into a hot baking 
dieh with a little melted butter in the bot- 
tom and bake immediately. 

Brown, or Grabau Pancakes for Break 
east.—Beat one egg, stir into it a cupt'ul ol 
sour milk or cream with one small teaspoon 
ful of sugar, a pinch of salt and then stu 

rapidly or beat with a fork, sufficient gra 
ham Hour to make a stiff' batter, drop ia a 

pan with boiling laid and turn quicitl; at 

pancakes. They will be light and crisp and 

are delicious with omeltts and good coflee 
H kr Hs and Liver —The fallowing "fried 

herbs" are served with the liver: Fourhind 
tuls of young spinach, two of young lettuce 
and two handfuls of parsley, well washed 
and draintd Chop tine and add a handfui 
of young onions, well minced. Put t'ieoi 
in a sauce pan with one ounce of butter anci 
pome pepper aud salt. Cover the pin and 

put it on the fire, shaking until it boils; 
then set it back and let it simmer until the 
her'js are tender. Garnish the liver with 
tbom. 

To Roast a Fillet ok 1!eek —liaise tue 

I fillet from the inside of the sirloin, or from 

part of it, with a sharp knife: leave the fat 

on, trim off the skin lard it thorough, or al! 
I over or roast it, quite plain; baste it with 
I butter, and send it hot 'o the table, with to- 

1 mato sauce, in a tureen. It is sometime# 
served with brown gravy or currant jelly; it 
should then be garni-hed with forcemeat 
balls, made as for hare. If not very large, 
an hour and a quarter will roast it well with 
a brisk tire. The remainder of the joint 

I may be boned, rolled and roast-d, or made 
I into meat rakes. 

Excellent Mcmxs.—Three cups of 
I milk one tablespoont'al melted butter, two 
1 egg»—beaten stiff, three tablespoontulsyeast, 
! one tablespoonful white sugar, one table- 

spoonuil salt and one quarter teaspooatul 
j soda. flonr to make a pretty s'iff batter 

I Make all the ingredients except the e^gs 

j ioto a sponge, and s»t it to rise over night: 
I balf an hour before breakfast, add the egg? 
i and theeoda (dissolved in hat water,) beat 

all together hard; part into muffin rings 
let ihem stand on the hearth ten minutes, 
and bake about twenty miuutea ia a brisk 

Ten 

Rep Piri'KR am» Sai t kor Cholera.— 
A Massachusetts correspondent calls our at- 

! tention to the publication, about, thirty 
years ago, of a very successful cholera cure, 
introduced in this way: The Captain of an 

emigrant ship, coming from hurope, had 
lost many of bis passengers by cholera, al 

though freely do&ing all who were sick with 

{ the remedies then used. At last he made a 

prescription of hia own—one teaspoon!al oi 

I iti p?w' %n<? s t?b!c ~ ü'U tj * 
; hell pint of boiling water; this to be given 
m hot as possible to every^patient when first 

I taken. It is said that this simple remedy 
j acted as a charm, curing all the cases on 

board that ship, and attaining considerable 
! popularity during the time of the cholera 

visitation. 
Cu t MHKR Pk-kles.—Cucumbers for im- 

mediate use may be pickled by making a 

brine—a saturated solution of salt, all the 
•alt the water will take up; cover the cu- 

cumbers with it, adding water if necessary. 
The brine will act sufficiently in one nigot 
if poured on hot; if cold give it twenty- 
four hours. Drain and pack in a jar, and 
.-'cald vinegar with cloves, cinnamon, and a 

i lump of aium as big as a marble for two 

; gallons of vinegar. Pour the spiced vine- 

I _ar hot on the cucumbers and add a piece 
I ot horseradish root as large as a human 

finger, and if desired two or three green 
peppers. These pickle are Jreadv io three 
day? and with the horseradish will keep in- 
definitely. If the whole roots of horserad 
;sh is not at hand, use some of the grated 
horseradish for the table. For tamily use 

or the market, as occasion requires, pack 
the cucumbers in salt, "thecoares tiae salt' 
is best, covering them properly. When 
n€t-ded for pickling, freshen them in water 

three days, changing the water twice, or 

four days if they are desired fresh, and add 
cold vinegar, spice if wanted, and the piece 
ot horseradish. 

RUSKIN'S CHILDHOOD. 

The boy of Six in a Chimney Corner Hear- 

ing Sf»tt and Don lJuUot*, 
Pat .V.'l <*•>»-. 

At •> he joined bis father an 1 mother at 

tea being in the dra»iog room restricted 
to the inhabitation of the sacred niche 
nbove ref- rred to, a rec-ss btside the lire- 

place well lighted by .the lateral window iD 
the summer evenings and by the chimney 
piece lamp in winter, and out of all incon- 
venient heat or hurtful draught After tea 
his father read to hia mother what pleased 
themselves "I picking up what I could, or 

reading what I liked better instead.' Thus 
he heard all Shakespeare's comedies and 

historical plays again and again, all Scott 
and Don Quixote, at which he laughed in 

j ecstacy than—cow it is one of the saddest, 
I and, in some things, the most oUVnsive of 
! books to me." Not until half-way through 
j the new chapter do we liad any mention of 
! the banks of Tay. 
I When he was old enough he was taken on 

I a visit to hia aunt and uncle a tanner of 
Perth, with a good business living in a 

"souare-built gray stone house, in the suburb 
I ot rerth, known as 'Bridge End, th'- house 

some fifty yards north ot the bridge; its 
gardens sloping steeple to the Tay, which 
eddied, thr>-e or four feet deep and sombre 

I crvstal, round the sleps when the servants 
; dipped their pails. Here he made love to 

I his playfellow and cousin. Jessie, then travar- 

sing a bright space between her sixth and 
I ninth year. The kitchen servant-of-all 
; work "who might well have been the proto- 

type of the Mause ot 'Old Mortality, evi- 

dently made a great impression upon the 
child. 

She had been nearly starved to death 
I when she was a girl, and had picked the 

J bones oat of cast-oat dust heaps to gnaw, 
and ever afterwards to see the waste of an 

! atom of food was as shocking to her as 

blasphemy. 
"Oh, Miss Margaret!" she said once to my 

mother, who had shaken some crumbs off a 

dirty plate oat of the window, "I kad rather 
yon had knocked me down. 

She woald make her dinner upon anything 
in the house that the other servants wouldn t 

eat—often upon p3tato skins, giving her 
own dinner away to any poor person she 
saw, and would always stand daring the 
whole church service (though at least 70 

years old when I knew her and very feeble), 
if she could persuade any wild Amorite oat 
of the fcttvets to take her seat. Her wrinkl- 
ed and worn face, moreleM in resolution 
and patience incapable of amile, and knit 
sometimes too severely against Jease and 
me if we wanted more creamy milk to oar 

porridge or jumped off oar favorits box on 

Sunday. 
A Da»c«rou* Legacy 

PK<ia.i*e**4 (Vi. 

Life Insurance Agsot — Come, let me 

make you out a policy. 
Mr Dusen bury—Not to-day. air. 

Why not? The premium on $20,000 
woaldn t be much. It would be a nice sum 

to leave your wife." 
"I Mid 'not to-day. Now I «ay never, 

sir. A handsome young widow with $19,- 
0M is tha most daageroiv' luacf * œan 

cooU lea*« betend hm." \ 
V 

.-.rV 

AN ECONOMICAL TRIP. 

(o tfae Stowage to Italy far Twtoty- 
flve DoUart. 

How a Poor Man Can Travel to Europe- 
The "Underground" Passenger's Board 

and Lodgings—Interesting Stud« 
ies of Surrounding Hu« 

inanity. 

On- Gibraltar. August 1.—Entering the 
office of the New Vork »gent« of an Italian 

steamship line one Saturday morning I in- 

quired the rate of passage to Naples. 
The polite youm: man behind the desk 

jerked out $130." 
Have you not a cheaper rate." 

"Second cabin, $90." 
"But your cheapest rate?" 
The joung man looked at me. "You do 

not with steerage, do you?" 
"Certainly. 
"Phoi!" and the polite young man whig- 

tied. '"You are a »are that the steerage is 

no paradise ?" 
"At any rate I shall learn for myself.' 
"Very well. The cost is $25. 
A few moments later I received my ticket 

—a larjje piece of yellow paper with the 

picture of a ship and a lot of Italian on it 
— aud hurried to my hotel to complete pre- 
parations for the departure of the steamer, 
to take place that same day at noon. 

A halt hour sutliced to divest myself ol 

the modish raiment that, when taken in con 

nection with a steerage passage, had so sur 

prised the shipping clerk, and, in their place, 
a slouch hat, a coarse blue flannel shirt and 
a heavy sack coat, wurm and compact 
around the body. A knupsack strapped over 

the back holds all the baggage needed; ttu 
rest is packed in the truuk and shipped 
home by express Then, free and easy, with 
baidly more impediment than a lady carrie 
m shopping, 1 sauntered down to the Wal 
Street Ferry crossed over to Brooklyn and 
walked up the gar .: way ct' ihe Indipendente 
just as the last bells were ringing and the 
'»u»t uood bves beim.' said. 

What a scene was that on tfce wharf the 
last balf hour before A crowd 01 

women and children and men, some stag 
gering under hu^re bundles of clothing aod 

bedding they were bringing on board: oth 
ers collecting skilbis ar.d pans and bundle* 
tied in red handkerchiefs—all hurnio;: and 

skurrviug around like a swarm ot disturbed 
bees. Tue jahbeiiug in Italian was some 

thin? wonderful. AI ways rapid talkers, on 

this occasion they kept up at a rate thai 
would bave driven a stenographer mad 

Time pressed, and every mothers son of 
them seemed determined to say enough in 
'bat half hour to la9t until his return, be it 

six months or six years. 
1 li«* Joy of Italian KisMng. 

J'asy of thepnSfeogrra were men be*rdr( 
like the pard; this, however, did not prevent 
ihtir fellow labor.rs, who come down to se- 

them off. frcm gi\ ing them showers of kisses, 
and loud, smacking kisses ar that One of 
the stips scullions—a particularly grimy, 
greasy locking lellow—s'ood on the whar; 
until the last moment talking with a friend 
fqually grimy and greasy. As the last bell 

rang the scul'ion and his private friend af 

fecticnately embraced, took a mouthful of 
kissfs, and the last I saw of them they were 

blowing Kisses at each other across the wa- 

ter as the steamer slowly glided from her 
moorings and started on her lon^' journey 
across the sea. For my part, trom their 
seeming total unacquaintanee with soap, an 

Italian kiss seems not over desirable, even 

when bestowed by a black-eyed and well- 
formed lass of sweat sixteen. Of these lat- 
tor there are several on board and, all un- 

wasned as they a.£, the/ f ~ a plcyin' 
contrast to the majority of the emigrants, 
who are either old ptople returning to Italy 
fo pass the short remainder of their lives in 
their native land, living on the hoardings of 

years in America, or Italian laborers taking 
advantage of the recent reduction in steer- 

age rates, -oing over for their families. 
As the shipping clerk said, the steerage is 

not a paradise. But if it is not a paradise, 
it is also not a hades, as many people im- 

agine. The bunks are in the hold in the 
fore part of the ship, in a row two deep, one 

about four feet above the other. The upper 
berths, if you are lucky enough to get one 

are but a foot or so below the line of the 
portholes, and in fair wea her an abundance 
of crisp, fresh air pours in above the head 
of tfce sleeper With a pillow and a bed and 
fresh air, what more could a body want? 

Privacy? A good thing: but a man alone 
in a stateroom misses a scene to be remem- 

bered for a life time. Lanterns hang from 
the ceiling give just sufficient light to ren- 

der visible the rude beds and their slumber 
ing occupants Some of the sleepers lie 

still and heavy as lo^r*; others sleep only 
too audibly for the peace of their neighbors 
1'hose two girls over there—pretty, both ot 

them—dark, olive complexions and black 
lustrous hair, show even in sleep the more 

th:.n usual amount of Southern grace with 
which they have been blessed Their arms 

thrown easily around undir the head, sup 
pie figure in graceful post .re, they seem oui 

of place in that semi-dark room, with the 
atulwdrt forms of a lot of men and womeL 

of every d«scriD:ion around them. They 
don t teem to mind it. though, one bit, but 

sleep a« hweesly as if ulone in a .rottoof 
roten lib bit dots everything for us. Ac- 
customed always to a private chamber, the 
firet night or two in this strange place, those 
curious characters around me, my eyes were 

clo> ed in sleep less than an hour. The third 
> ig> t an hour s pacing to and fro on deck 
before retiring overcame such squeamish 
ness. and I slept like a top. 

Sleeping lu » nag. 

The steerage passenger is allowed a mat- 

tress and a pillow, but no sheet or pillow 
case. I had provided for this emergency by 
baring made in New York a long ba* ot 
ordinary cotton sheeting, six feet long by 
about two wide. Into thid bas I crawl at 

night, gather th» ends close around my neck 
and there I am secure against the attack of 

•ny small strangers that mav happen to be 
around. This bag is very us-ful. It weighs 
but little, occupies scarcely any space, and 
besides serving in such places as that just 
mentioned, will prove a good thing to the 
pedestrian in wayside hotels, or to crawl into 
some weariscmi' day when, after a twenty 
mile walk, yeu stop under a tree for a short 

nap To be sure, a peasant walking along 
some by-road of Italy and suddenly encoun- 

tering you asleep under a tree would be 
rather astonished but the bag is too ser- 

viceable in keeping the bugs away to bt- 

dispens-d with, and the peasant must stand 
being surprised or not pass that way. 

A life on the oc an wave is. of all thing- 
considered, rather montonous. The first 
day out the seasick passenger groans and 
wails and, as Hoarce Greeley or sombod> 
else said fears he s going to aie. The next 

day he fears he won t die. After this he is 
all right, gets his sea legs on, and by the 
eccrmoos appetite developed speedily disap 
points any hope the steward may have form- 
ot getting ahead of him on the suoject of 
board. At 8 in the morning a big bell 
strikes eight; a black bearded Italian shoots 
"Coiazione'" I'emigrante hies himself on 

deck and receives a bowl of coffee and a 

pone ot bread. At 1 o'clock there are two 

bells, the black bearded Italian cries 
"Pranzo !" and a liberal allowance of potato- 
stew, boiled beef, brea^. coffee, red wine and 
one or two Italian dishes, the names ot 
which I dont know, is served oat on tin 

plates, together with knile. fork and spoon. 

At night the Italian cries Cena instead of 
Pranzo and another repast of one kind of 

meat, potatoes, bread and coffeeis given the 
voracioas pasenger. 

This regimen, it will be seen, is not cal- 

culated to produce the goat or kindred ail 
meets. It it, however, tolerable, when one 

considers that for three weeks' board, a ad 

transportation from New York to Kaplan 
each adult passenger paya bat $25. 

Contempt ot tk* C»bla. 

The à rat few days oat we did not reoetvc 

any visits from the cabin—first-class pa* 
sengen j*et seasick as weil as immi|rraats 
After about a week, thoagh, some of then 
from aft did the steerage the honor of i 

tour of inspection and lifted their aristocra 
tic noses in trn+felaa. F F. V. styla. à 
Boston dude was among the number and kt 
made himself especially mighty and grand 
with the view of htviaf an «Stet on th< 

nthtr i«ettr mui tad* ki was noortiif. TWlffSiSSjin/« SiTSE 
book and dosed ererj immigrant they cams 
to with "Come state' or "Boob Giorno," or 

something else equally M original and un- 
Italian. Passing my hank m I lay atndying 
an Italinn grammer, the dude Mia to me in 
hie blandeet manner: 

"Ah! my good fellow—parlate Ingle te ?" 
(Do you speak English?) 

I gave him a blank stare, shrugged my 
shoulders and replied: 

"Non parlo Isgleee." (I do not speak 
English.) 

"What a peculiar looking Italian," mar- 
mured the young lady. 

'Yes," responded the dude. "He speaks 
the Southern patois. He comes from 
Sicily," and the Boston couple vent on their 

way discussing "that peculiar looking 
Italian. "Non parlo Inglase" was all the 
Italian I knew, but it was enough; it saved 
me irom their impertinent gaze and curious 
qu»btiooirg. 

On the night of the thirteenth day we en 

frr*d the Straits of Gibraltar. The moon 

was shining brightly, here and there flitte 1 
a Fail across the water. The sombre coa-t 
of Africa lying a few miles to our right, on 

tee leit the hills of Spain, and in tront— 
(riles in front—the rock of Gibraltar 
jutting abruptly 1500 feet above the 
sea—a fit scene for a poet or a painter. It 
was midnight before the vessel came to an- ! 
der the frowning English guns, and that en- 

chanting scene then gave way to bunks and 
dreams and sleep. I.ate as we were in re 

retiring, however, 6 oclock found us up 
again and on our way for a stroll through 
'.he narrow lanes and crooked alleys of Gib- 
raltar. The English soldiers and their darn- 
ing coats and brimlees caps, that sat perch- 
ed on the back of the head and let the nose 

burn red as fire; the miles of galleries that 
honeycomb the prodigious rocks, the 100- 
ton gnns, the Arabs with their blankets and 
naked legs and villainous faces—all were 

duly admired and stared at, and then, at 2 
in the afternoon, the steamer having tak®n 
on ber coal, the voyage into the Mediterra- 
nean was began. 

notu arm nnikirc 

Jobn A. Mackay lost his two-year-old 
daughter, July 21*. 

Charles Yanderhoff has sailed from Liv- 

erpool for America. 
Theodor? Hamilton is in San Francisco 

with mind much impaired. 
Adeline Stanhope has signed as leading 

lady to Joseph Jefferson lor his tour. 
The Carrolls' "Whose Can It Be* Com- 

pany will include Liilian Lewis amon? its 

people. 
Howard P. Taylor s play (or Flora Moore 

has been christiened "A Drummer in Petti- 
coats-" 

Mrs. Barney Williams and Geo. H Bc- 
ker are among the gue?ts a' Richfield Spr n/s 

New York. 
Thomas A. Hall, the ve'eran manager 

has been secured by Kate Claxton aud Chas 
v. Stevenson 

Thatcher, Primrose A West, opened the 
season Saturdav ni^ht last at the Elurr 
(N. V ) Opera House. 

W. H Power lins a plav entitled '1 h 

Ivy Leaf,'' in which a live eagle will be 

given a prominent part. 
Harry Lacy opened at Caicago last Thürs 

lav ii. iiis new play wiih the rather fant-w- 
ic t'tle of "Sa'an s Diary." 

The L .venberg family will start next sea 
son in a f<»rcical comedy written for them 

by Ilob Watt, of Philadelphia 
Anna Haines, a young English soubrette 

bas been engaged for Charles De Kness 
"8treets of London Company. 

Tooy Pastor is the owner of considerable 
land near Saratoga, and is now erecting 
thereon several handsome cottages. 

Gerdie will sail from France for Ne* 
Yvrk AflgUBt 29. Aime and Maurice firau 
will be among her icllow pira^gera. 

Ann» Payson Caldwell was married or. 

Um 2d, in New York city, to William Linder 
Yinal, business manager of Pond s Lyceum 
Bureau. 

Mr. CouMock's " Willow Cepse has rnt 

made a hit at :be New York Madison Squar»- 
Theatre. It is pronounced conventional 
and antiquated. 

At this writing John E. Owens, the vete 

ran comedian, is extremely ill at his resi 
dence near Baltimore, but at last account» 
was slighty better. 

Jeffrys Lewi« is to play a two-weeks en- 

gagement at the Baldwin Theatre, San 
Francisco, beginning October 12th. She 
tills the time canceled for Genevieve Ward 

ABOUT WOMEff 

Woman s sphere—a ball. 
Belles with willowy figures are not eo rare 

in England. 
The German ladies are trying to intro- 

duce crinoline again 
There is one line that even woman de- 

lights to hang on—masculine. 
It is said that there are over 2,000 lady 

physicians in the I nited States. 

IIow a woman mal.es up dou.'h pn/.zles 
a m»»n until he tries it himself. 

The Burlington. Vermont, • ensus shows 
over 1.000 more females tbau male?. 

Great bunches of llowtrs al! of one kind, 
are favorite hat and bonne' deeorauocs. 

Mus Cleveland prefers lady comptnions 
«bo ate much younger in \earsihaa her 
•e'f. 

A woman in Stafford county, Kansas, is 

the mother of five pairs of twins, all boys, 
and all living. 

The Watertown Dakota woman with tour 
babies is to exhibit them at the Territorial 
Fair if they all live. 

_ _ 

The reason a woman is continually iook 
ing in the glass, is because she wants to »e« 

herself as others see her. 
The woman who effectually subdaes her 

husband with a broomstick, certainly gains 
a sweeping victory over him. 

A Geor.'ia woman boasts that she has in 
ose, uiibroken, a 6ifter which she bought 
when she was married, 61 years ago. 

"Moire antique sashes six or eight inches 
wide are becoming more popular;' but they 
»hould not be worn by the more antique 
ladie* 

.. .î.ffttflff iWklrM 

«everal days rations for her husband and 
children before committing suicide the oth«.- 
day 

Kconociic»' wives are getting sca*cer 

every year. There are some married worn 

en who do not save enough in two years to 

pay their husband s bar bill for a mor.th 

In the Matter of Mo«<|Ulto»t. 
Chicago Herald. 

There bad been a discussion in the par 
■or car on the uselessnes ot mosquitoes. 
This particular parlor car was running 
through the State of Michigan, where Au- 

gust mewquitoes ara not noted either for 
their modesty or their smallest After 
everybody else had given his opi. ion. a 

young man, accompanied by a young lady, 
was invited to express his convictions on the 
momentuous question. This y jnng man 

was engaged in watching the face of the 
young woman, whel was sweetly sleeping 
upon his shoulder, breathing through her 
mouth instead of her nor He was to vigi- 
lant in hü guard against moaquitoea light- 
ing upon the fiace of this fair one, evidently 
his own ittle tiredy bridey wifev. that his 
own neck and face were *xpo>ea to the as- 

saults of the enemy. "Do I think mosqui 
toes are of anv use in this world T' be «aid. 
with several slaps And scratches. "Yes. I 
think they are. It is their (slap) mission 
ton-mind a fellow that (slap) this isn't 
heaven, after all. 

Delightful I)U|ir. 
AMSnA Jrjmal. 

Kissing, they raj, communicates disease. 
If love is a disease, it does, and the best 
cure is by horn > pathic treatment 

Vfrrou DcMllüüdHta 
Too are allowed a free trial of tkiriy day» 
of the use ot Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic 
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances, 
for the speedy rebet ana permanent core ai 
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and Man 
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also, for 
a any other diswsna. Complete raatoratioe 
to heahh. vigor aad manhood gusvanteed 
No risk ia incurred, lllcstraud pamphlet 

I with foil information, terms, «te.. maiW 
free by aodraaau« VoUau ,8tU Ca Mat 
shall, Mich. 

STORY OF A STAGE-STRUCK 

At fcHiiwtw mi a B»«— m tk« 
la a Coal« Oy fa Ch«nu. 

lfmt Ttrk An.: 

"So you want to know something »boat 
the inner life of the «how boainea?' aaid a 

dapper young man to the reporter. "Well, 
I'm just the one who can give you the 

straight tip aa to roughing it on the road. 
"Ever since I was a boy I have had a han- 

kering after the show life, and a couple of 

yean ago, while I was engaged in a church 
choir, 1 felt the fever coming on mighry 
strong. began to cultivate an acquain- 
tance with theatrical people, and almost be- 
fore I knew it 1 had signed a contract with 
a comic opera company lor a forty weeks' 
en^agemtnt. 1 was to receive $18 a we«k 
besides traveling expenses, and I had figur- 
ed oat hjw I was to do the country, and 
bave a few handr d dollars saved up when 
we disbanded in the spring. Everything 
seemed rosy; there was an air of business 
about all the details, for the oontracts were 

drawn up by a well-known agent, and al- 

though the chorus was mostly composed of 
amateurs like myself, the principal) were 

public favorite«, aud well up in their several 1 

lines. 
'•It was about the middle of August, so j 

we had about two weeks in which to rehearse 
our parts The theatres were vacant at the ! 
time and we had little difficulty in getting 
a stitable place. Although our sepertoire 
consisted ot several comic operas we were 1 

to be put through only two, the others being 
rehearsed while on the road. It was hope ; 
the rial trouble began. The '.chorus was 

painstaking and quick to learn, but the 

principals, who were blown up with salt- 
sufficiency, seldom appeared together at the 
rehearsals; and when we made our first 
debut in a small town in Jersey one of the 
men «ho had boasted he knew the whole 
thin;:, word for word, forgot his lines. We 
had struck our first snag, and the local pa 
pers gave us a poor send off the ne\i day 

"but I enjojed the lite. The gilt had not 

yet worn off the business for me and I had 

conquered all traces ot nervousness. The 

only thing we were afraid to face was the 

empty benches, aud we saw plenty of them 
until we got into Pennsylvania. The boys 
were a jolly, devil may care lot of fallows 
and we had not been two weeks on the road 
betöre 1 had blown in the little sum of monev 

I had stored away for an emergency. Then 
until I again set foot in Brooklyn, 1 hardly 
knew what it was to have a dollar in my 
nofket. 

"Ab soon as the manager got his clutches 
on the door receipts, they were sent off to 

the banker in Now York. 01 course the 
principal», whoee reputation made them in 

dependent, got their salaries ; but the chorus 
and the rest ol us got nothing but promises 
It did not matter how good the houses were, 

we were alwajs told we would be paid in 

full as soon as we struck ^ood business. 
Our traveling expenres had to i»e paid, a* 

well as the boaiu bills! but we never had 
the money in our own hands When we 

struck a stand, thi m<uit»K>-r wjuld make 
HrrHEfc'pmenta wish some tatrd-cli»«!) hotel to 

board the cfcorui. lne priacipaia, who had 
il e »p-ucing ot their o*u mouey never pni 

p at '.be saine hoiel with us, and 1 dont 
blame llern. 

Why didu't *e kitk? What was the use.' 
We were far away from home without a 

cent in our pockeu, and as long as we stay- 
ed with the show we had something to eat nnd 
a place to sleep. Som«' of the members 
who could afford it tel-graphed home for 

enough to take them back to New \ ork, 
while others tlippt-d into ri\al companiei> 
and took their chances of jumping from the 

frving pan into the fire. We thought o! 

nothing but schemes to raise th<' wind, and 
there wasn't a crook in the country who was 

so full of ways that are dark and tricks that 
are vain as we. Some curried favor with the 

principals and managed in that way to 

squeeze the box, while others bribed the 

stage manager to discount their notes But 
the b<st of all »as the box otlice racket It 
was (uiri wav. You see, a man would buy 
something—an ummollu * valise, or any 
article he likfd—and en^er icf '" agree 
ment with the storekeeper to take it bacs 
for a confederation. Then it would be sent 

to the box otlice with the Dill. This pauned 
out immensely until one day when wo were 

in Galveston a Jonah sent a coon in with a 

tnuie, upon which there was ftiô dollars to 

be paid Toat was working it a little too 

much, and the manager shut right down on 

it theieand then. We never got anything 
so gocd afterward, although a Jeweyman we 

hud w.th us, a pretty hard drinker, h-sitated 
at nothing wheu he want» d a drink. One 
aferuoon, while we were rehearsing, he 
rushed into the green room clad only in an 

oilskin suit all smeared with paint and tar. 

lie told the manager he had been taking a 

swim «.A one of the docks and some sailors 
in a skiff had stolen his clothe« and left the 

jumper and over alls in their place. Lie was 

drunk for three days, and when the manager 
asked him how he got such i.ne New } ork 
clothe« in Texas he never winked an eye. 

"The manager thought of nothing but 
making money, and after the treasurer hao 

skipped with the receipts one ni^ht. he be 
came harder than ever on the company 
For weeks we had nothing but one-night 
stands and when the cities were a hundred 
or more miles apart we bad no êleep excepi 
what we got on the cars At firs' we thought 
that when the last train left before the sho« 
was ovtr we would hi«e a lull night s re^t, 
but we scon found that the engineer had re- 

ceived extra pay to keep the train waring 
for us We got our meals n the some bap 
hazard way as our sleep We'd telegraph 
ahead to the next station for so many coven, 

and ftp there wasn't time for any examina- 
tion they didn't care what they served 
Some imes the dinner was good, bit' ti« 

temp'ation to cheat was so strong that we 

scon began to anticipate it, and seldom go' 
what we wanted. The empty dish»s were 

left a; the following station, whence they 
were returned to their owner When the 
dinner »as particularly bad. the plates usu- 

ally met with tome accident 
After being on the road some «even 

motths we disbanded at Philadelphia, al 

glad 'o be dropped so near home I was al' 
tiroken up. instead of being recuperated 
by the travelicg I was sick in body and 
mind from hard work arid disappointment. 
We were promised settlement in full, and 
instruct» d to cali >t a certain place in New 
York for our statements After charging 
me for many things 1 had never heard of 
and over $luO for 'bus hire 'hey figured 
LD%1 tn#*r» wçtp a icw uimi»r« w uiv. 

I caiUd a couple ol times, but nevei^çot it 
The Jer*eyman found himself in debt to the 
man&st-r and I'm afraid be never paid up 

But hard m it *&1 on ns, it «ai worse 

tor the poor giris. Many of them allured 
by the tempting salary. ?«ve up their places 

J in cburchts and left happy homes and moth- 
er», some throcjrh poverty, others thronjjh 
ambition. It was a hard situation for inoo 
cent girls. Tneir slender wardrobe« wen- 

soon worn out. and th»y had no mon' y to 

purch&re more, and whtn the winter set in 

j while the men coald keep themselves warm 

in the bar or hotel office, the* had often 'o 

; stay in bed ail day, as ibey had not the aiar- 

ter to pay for » fire in their rooms. I »are 

j often seen them linking in opera bouffe with 
tears in their eves. 

Sh* Took lb« H.imaoc k. 

Girl—"I will look at your hammock«, 
please 

I)ealtr—'Yes, miss Now there is «one- 

thin? nice. Not expensive, but at the same 

tim* pr<ttr aid stroc*. \ 
Girl— 'It doesn't look very stroag." 
I>e»l»r—"1 will fruarant*e it to aastai.. a 

Wf-ieht of îOdpo-nda miss. 
Gttl—"Let me tee; 120 and 165 would 

be just '--j—very well. I will take that one. 

!t»nMliiR( Worn Um a Dog. 
P%a»OA 

Jones—Yon look flustarted and frightened. 
Smith—And I'm both, aad have good rea- 

son to be 
J —What's the matter?" 
S—A most fanobs looking dot was altar 

me as I came along aad I bcJted in here to 

escape him 
J.—A dog after yon aad joc are fright 

\ eoed? Ha' ha* I had som-Hhir.* worse 

thaa a dog after me tkis martin,* 
S.—You had? What was it? 

J.-My landlord. 

Frtd Wards, the tragediaa, will cm 

msec* hts ftfth annual too* at the Esc lid 

Opera Bosse, Clewkad, Ohio, oa the ***• 

iog of Moadaf, Aagnst Wth. 

A FUNNY COLUM. 

TU* Bulla« Putloi Mrui Im Putt. 
JA On Tear Smmd. 

What a typical «tory is that of the Tapi- 
namba «o&u brought ap by the Jeanita of 
Paraguay, of «hon, when an* lay »-dying, 
her confeaaor aaked : 

"Now, «hat wou'dyou fancy—come freah 
orange«, or half a chicken, or a slice of white 
bread «ach as the nobles eat?" She was a 

great pet of the good Father; she had beea 
so docile, snch a model Christian. They 
bid her ever since she *u * child, and her 
conduct had always been edifying. 

"No," said she slowly, as her thoughts 
wen? back to the »an between her tribe and 
its neighbor*, ar.d the fe&Ms that had fo 
towed a naccf*»!nl raid; "no, I'm n«t tan* 
fcr this world ai d if ther'a anything I c>nli 
eat, it fa the picking* off the heisd of a ycung 
Tapia boy.' 

The I'nlurkitxt of S*pn 
Trtmt 

A veterable old ra'rp en'en-d an Austin 
buain»8s h<.u?e and said to ih* proprietor: 
'I am tte ouat unfortunate man in th« 
world: please do SinutSing fir ac" "I 
don t kntw wbo yc u are replied the mer- 

chant: "you may be an imposer. "Here 
is a certificate from P*r<on Jordan of Gal 
vfstcn, that I am a hard-work.n/. lon«a! 

man, who has been unfo-tana'e "A cer- 

tificate from Pareon Jordan, of Galveston? 
afked the merchant. "Yes sir; her« it ie, 
replied the mendicant, handing the mer- 

chant a paper The merchant locked at 
the paper and said: l'a -»on .Jordan, of 
Galveston, is my brother 1 know his aigva 
tore very well, and hia signature on that 
certificate is forged. Just as I expected, 
whir cd the mendicant; I told you 1 was 

the moat unfortunate man in the world 
J aft think of me cooing to the brother of 
Parson Jordan, of all the p<op1e in the 
town, and showing him that forged certifi 
cate, when there is not another man in Aus- 
tin «ho knows his signature.'' 

Natur« Kevealeti in U»tkni>ti. 

Buffalo Urprttt. 
Saratoga politeness can be tat illustrated 

by an incident which occurred dovn at 

Moon a the other niiht. A party o' twelve 
were taking a late «upper there. Forde 
eert they had oranges, and there Wire just 
thirteen for twelve persons. The dish was 

passed around, and each party took an or- 

ange, lea ing one on the plat'-. When the 
plate with the remaining orange sras pas<el 
everybody looked ai it covetously, but um 

plyjsaid: "No. 1 thank you." A sudden 
gust of wind blew out the lamp, and in the 
car'»nets six ge&elemen a id si\ ladies 
•hook hands ri.'ht on that coveted orange. | 

The Heiort FurmUiii*. 
A". 1" 

The Fifth ward youn>; man possesses, it 

is alltgtd, a very liberal endowment of per 
severecce and a correepouding large amount 

of the quality common!) called "cheek." or. 

by curtesy, as uraicr. I'eople in Gilford 
sir»€f at«' fit!! laughing over a la.i wo-L s 

incidtLi »'r ich illustrates ;he»e trai s 

Mtes H—." s;.id on«' ot Alderman 
Ci!a?iei s )outhful const.tueuts. uo yon 
love ne'' 

"1 m sorry so say «bat 1 do not," wa» 

the r»j If. 
"Weil. then, he persisted »on t you »t 

j least permit me to u-new t: nation ih1» 
evening?1 

Net this evening,' th" it.aidi n said. d< 
I m u rely. 

".May I ask some ether evening?" 
"Not some other evening, Mr. «,• but 

; —you vi it;/ ask some <>ih>*r girl 

A Mr re«*-1 W lliigrxllri 
Ho*Mt'fi t'omur. 

The experience of ihe sunstrucV s 

of the Second Brigade a week rgo reminds 
a reades ef his experience :*s a raw mi.ir 
teer at the breaking out J ihe war. With 
a number of three moti'hs men hi# regi 
m. nt had been marching t nder ao hoi a 

sun, over so dusty roads au<: fjr so miny 

Ù3"rs that even the toughen veterans might 
hav> been excused for growling. At lut 
when it seemed as it endurance was post 
tivtiy at an end, the ctmmandiaf oAit er 

{ cantered guily up on a milk -vl.it« steed «.-i 

j said ■*% 

j "Colonel. I think we might bait and mo 

j itio campas soon as we reach a suitable 
I »pot. My horse is tired!" 

After that, when it seemed to the bof» 
that their commander was mnr,bi»f than 
unreasonably hard and long, there was sore 

to conte a voice froui somewhere in Um 
ranks asking: "Ian t that honm veiling 
lireaV 

1 wo Mlutl* Milli but a Hlnglr TliM|kt. 
L'trvit t'irf Pun. 

A few days ago a couple of etlMMJ 
citizens who ore close neighbor* bad or 

ranged to pass a few days with their fami- 
lies at a lake in Oakland county, one of 
il.r m offered to wager a box of cigMV that 
he would catch the largest iish. '1 be wafer 
was promptly taken, and next day on* of 
ihe gentlemen put in an appearancc at a 

Lish stand in the market ana said to th* | 
dealer' "Have you a fresh pickerel weigh 
nifabo-.t fifteen pounds7" "i have, sir 

"Well. 1 want you to put him on ice and ship 
i him to m* at I»iike I prnpwr to catch 

him ou a ho< k out there. "Very well, sir; 
I 'buk 111 ship the t wo together. 'The 
two'" "Yee, sir; Mr. (mentioning 
the ciler ».«teemed citi/^nj »as here an 

ho ir r.go and bought one weighing twenty 
p ur.'tf. It will take less ire to pack the 
t»o in the rame boi." The fish wer- paid 
f r. but the bet was declared ofT. 

I 

CLEAR WATER FROGS. 

Akrmnmte Tmni'r. 

Old Caiper entered into an arrangement 
to furnish fro/« for ft restaurant. One dav 
became with ■ lot of fro.» that were mach 

»maller than the kind he hftd been accus 

tomed to deliver 
'Tbeae »re rather small," said the pro 

prietor. 
"Va«, sah, da « de cl ar water trou, *d 

fack da « wuh mo rn d< odder on««, bat I 
reckots dat I'll lafter let jt b»b de aam» 

price. I>aa monstrou« hard ter ketch, «ah. j 
an' dar «kina Ca «o close dat da a hard tr< 

peel of! I'ea look at dia beah one? Woo 
tie tukke er rich »Hit' man aoack his ] 
moof'' 

Shortly after the old tv»gro went a way. the j 
proprietor calling a friend, aai-i: "I have 

jaat f-aten some of the finest froga I ever 

»aw, a new variety to me. They are the 
clear water apeciea 

"Tbat'a a new kind, aurely. for I thought 
any iro: could live in clear water. J>et me j 
m* one of I hem " 

The proprietor brought oe*- The m*a. 

alter exemioirp it, b^^fto to laugh. 
What a the matter V 
Matter why it a a toskd. 

"A toad " 

ea, it a a toad.' 
1 he proprietor went out into the back 

}srd and leaned over a barrel. The aeit 

day tfc»- rw tac rant man met old Casper o 

>be rreet 
Von old acouadrel I oegb> to kill you 

r' 

"What a dfl matter, boea'' 
Voo know what a thr matter. Voc brought 

me a lot of toads. 
Who did r 
Yen did.' 
Ver mos be nvUtakea, tab 
No. I'm .00?, you infernal raacal 

"Now l oi heah bo»* whut did I te 1 yer 
(to ikirgavox?' 

"Vot »aid they a»-ra clear water frogs." 
"So da wvi." 
"Voo are aa old liar, they were toad* 

Pear yer a get lia mighty doae do«a it 

yer pcaaooa! work. What I lole yer «ai d» 
trJ I dido' aay da wax boll froga. D» 
libs iu de de« aa ef dew aia t cl'ar «ate' 

w y den my eye tigbi'e been or 'caiasu ta» 

far m aay er long day 
Go oa. yoo tkienafc rascal 

" 

"I'D go oa, bot I aia t ao tb*eneh raakiL 
I doaa waat so mo' tranaaclsfcoaa «id y as 

ter jeraia t ar 'fiable poaaor. Ver a wo aatar 

doflgia' de p'iat yene'f dat it âi»^a jar 
oolee gear «keo er maa tells yar da traf 
bow coo id I hap «bat osas yer gia tar da 
frac g a. Ver bu te perlack riffik tar eaB 
ea toada ef /er «lala 1er, bat artar al 4a 
«os d ar «attr fraoga I « «r great aiai 
Irr hak ftr nand far 'bana' 
<a jar faA «rfeasa, I ii kl jm oê." 

BITTE_ CmMilii 1101 wftk mi TMH 
TOMCS, ««kfcly •»< ia»phtaty CUil 
u4 nmican the iuwo. Mi 
lktirtlNtrtk«Unrii4EMMrii Omm 

naytailN, BÜH tha ikla mirtk. 
lajar« U* imU, nw «r •rcéM* 
ttipatloa—ALL OTHEB 1B0S BEDICUM 
r^Tiictan» uxl Dra«»U emr» 

«nd blood 
tad it kaa L 

HlW« Bran. M IM Marr Bt„ »«* Ort*«— 

y^ä^jprsäsSSS 
• BMduc • panftar." 

Tb»< 
on wrapper. TikeMMWr. Ua4»mà 

BliO W A flMffiiCfc. BUTIHUb 
Lamm' mn Book-—»«1 m< immM« 

SS«tt at«-«ftag.a—yfcr«- .. 

t8«4 to ma »mi o w»ui*u!fc.i 

w 
rcL 

40» A written nurw'ira of «£• JtVIVf w7«»»ci^ktn. »J-AUro^lrttT«}u|> 
ftAcrrà. l>r. Cîtrlf > CtW«r%l« 4 Ii* 
WriUL, <tn y\*\r\ cnv#L t> -. in• »UHp 

F0« IgfSWKM 1 «•*•, w ». hü« st, fm 
11 WWltn« DnuortM. 

PILES 
•l.«M RIWARD Im 
Hwdlwar Pratr*4lM (1 
BUftftTPtU hM4rHk 
aoUMUpiAC»-i«n« 

m nnfi MA* HOOD, TOCTHFÜItl 

LOSTsssk 
KiSKM 

I» » Kr'..»IV H«t* #•' 1 •• tu »i«Ul4l 
• (tfni4<>«l i* 1 iH tlit LfVflfc 

C;»U, 
J»uiwIh-*, M 

»hu ». N». .»-mtw*. h. Il i«<nUl»«lb#MV 
fu* 11.«* «U'wwtW % *«•»*• 4 
an invaluable rkuiux **uij 

fn Jtiftanrl« of Mut'TC liât# pro? «mJÉ 
any m u ikix y«h; m Hill 

TUTT'S 

25 YEARS I 
rh» Or—tat Mediral Trmir.ph tf UM 

SYMPTOM« OF A 

TORPID LIVI 
BowaUt 

fur bru.I, Wllk « d M 11 NMUIMI 
lai-li rail, Pal« (i4*r ll* 
»lada,Kullnaaa »ftw MllM« 1 
.î.rllaa t loa to ritrtlM of M. — _ 

I rrliablllir of lf«H'i 
• frrllng afkavlaf i*(<kI*4 HM< 
U nrlnfMi PlulltMt Flill»rlHÉ 
Uran, Dot* ktfinlk* WHi Ht«| 
n*r ik* rl|k» »r#t B*"'»""!*1 
rttfal drMiai, lllgklr c«l«ri4 IriM) 

CONSTIPATION.^. 
TrTT'w pilij *r« 

co iuch rtiri, on« do* *w 

<binifr of f«<lii)Raatoa»t<MiUhl 
T«WJ llltMU III* AM*Ut««' 

t dr to Taka on PlöÄjJk»*] 
nnarlihtd, •nit l'fik»uT»W 

TUfflffiiîh 
Ukat flu* or W«i»u«l «ftfep 

Summt Black br » ain*ia apt>i 
(lit* DTB. It imparti ■ *atu*»I • 

'n»tAnt*noonaly. froid bj UT^ 
»>» oxprraa on ivcolr* of f 

Offlc«, 44 Murray It, ■ 

tu'I j m a< 1U* m*T *** 

"ïmrttofMUi 
mu 
ttMtwywiigpi 

CmmHiUm rrM 
•.».«a i * 
(unvimmi 

«•. im« 

I. «ha aal; "fmlyiy -««S» 
un ih» loi lowing dlaaaaai la IM IM* mt 
rtnla.andthabaalaTida^* f 
lb* uwtlMooy al hla |——* 
H«nt'l nama wllhoall 
■ In oui af m«nf ktlM ( 
•l<>n. Um 7 T****1 "H1 
(of»Iber «Ith • Ihorst* 

feirssÄMi 
issssaassSÄ!" 
,1 >. In prrrj IixUSM Or. Bmém 
lb« patlaat kl* oplaaa«. 

( nnaarupUM. ■>IW| 
liupM« mf 

u'.J m« two jaa/1 ago. 
IwJ 
OMb] 

lUnia'tl 
CunannpUoa, Oktwl* I 

«„.I I'm—Im* UlomA-l mm 

c:»t*rrh, f«lry«« «rf *•••» V"**i 
; (of r«r* PhfrtalaaaMta^ 
ioHm. I tboofb« +1 ê*mtr 
xmilh f»4 EM U*TM / (J» 
MM wall »laaB. <*■' 

of Ufa** I â (V. Wh« 
«•»cor of BrMfi W«Mt Mil 

To lktU4l«*-l>r.taltkk«|l 
U,, U lmgol thavaafc ■adhaafc« 
cuWalt ititkMiUM Uftaaaaii 

r*Bial« W»lww MH^W 
ma* ami to »o4a»ataa4 tfca aa II 
\n. fu-llh «ra4 bar « rwr W 
and rtröf- M«. C Z W«Üw 

rut ula la A a a, »tlaa-l 
<1»»o up to 41a aad praw 
ack lor affMM* 
n>b without IIM »ai* thai 
M tar baalU aaw thaa »*. 

Thea. CbivtSi' 
nta- Hi wtlabadthaai If ft I».HMliha»i«alhi»lfc«» 

Man and 
Mulang Liniment w 

mc#«t men, and used 
more evcrjr jreat. 

Magnolia 
b 7ZL 4«ors. 
Many a IY.\ 
nesstoit^"^01"" 
not tell. 

QWia», fia« 

N*v CmUi, Uck 
«HlTi, »u. 

M 
Vlrfiala far C^r«U»4 • 

( 

ITT A C i., IIU Mala *. m 
*. PENDLETON, 

)MNET.AT.LAW 
I CBATunwraax 


